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Pafar at Retail.
Grocers everywhere assert that

there Is little or no profit in reta ling
ugars, and housekee'iers confirm this

l.y nay I tin that there in small econo-
my Id buying sugar by the keg. The
tradition touching the small profit in
handling sugar at retail Is ecMalrdy
more than 100 years old, (or a writer
In the middle of last century afllnned
that London grocers of that day were
ortcn out 00 to 70 a year for paper
and packthread lined In wrapping up
sugar, and some grocer would not
tell sugar to a customer who did not
at the same time purchase some other
article. Chicago Herald.

l'nor, O. rRKurmcR Wiuoiit. the
learned arclui ologist, ha explored the
Trenton gravel, and ha determined
'.lie presence of man on thin continent
tt the time when the glacier wire
jrceping down across it snrUce.

It. Kilmer' ".wane-llno- r uism
nil Kidm-- nnd ftladder troubles.
Pamphlet and 'onultutlon free,
l.uhrntory Ilinglmmpton.N. Y.

In Chlmi when tin pupil la reciting bin ba-
son lie tin nti IiIh hnck to bin teacher.

T. .1. Chene Co., Tnlelo, O., Prop, of
Hall' Caiarrli Cure, offer fill reward f.ir anv
caae of catarrh thai cannot lie cured bv Inking
Hall' Cmerra Cure. Kend fur timtiiiioiiial,
tree, hold bv I ruifgits. VSc

P it fiii person In l.'i has 'icrfect .

Im lnrn "rhuiiii'it IliimrUW Trnctiff" were In.
triKlticed. and their mrrw a a cure for Colds,
Coughs. Asinma and Hiiini hilis haa been uu-- ,

paralleled.
J Potter Palmer has just pur'liusd MHlIiil Iff
I for M big hotel In Chicago.

Hkll.h' Cere
Uaold on a euarautee. It curea Indolent Con- -
sninpUou; it in the Best Cough Cure; ijc., f )

More 4'ii the F.nglisll lunri.i:f
t him any ntl'er l y :).VKl(l.(H.

Bririrs comfort and improvement nnd
tend to iicronal (iijoymcnt when
rightly unco. The many, who live bet-
ter than others urnl cnjiy life more, with
Jess expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting thu world'K beft productH to
the iieeild of ohyMical Wing, will attest
the vulue to health of the pure liquid
laiatiTO principle euibructd in the
remedy, fvrup of Tigs.

Its excellence in due to ita presenting
In tho form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax--

ti',e; effectually cleftnskig the iyrtem,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given Hatinfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tho medical
profession, because it nets on the Kid-

neys, Liver nnd IJoweU without weak-
ening them and it is p rfeetly free fiom
every objectionable nubstance.

Fyrup of Figs is for nale by all drug-- f
ifts in 3()( oml $1 txittli H, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
pm.'knge, also the mime, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed you will Lot
accept taiy bubstitutc if otlered.

Young Wives--c
Who Are for the First Time to Undergo
Woman's Severest Trial, we offer

"no-trier- s' Friend"
A remedy which, if used as directed a few weeks before con-

finement, robs it of its Pain, Horror and Risk to Life of both
mother and child, as thousands who have used it testify.

I used two bottles of 'Mothers' Friknd' with marvelovs results,
and wish every woman who has to pass through the ordeal of child-birt-

to know if they use 'Mothers' Fhiend' for a few weeks it will rob con-
finement of pain and tuffering and insurt tafety to lift of motktr shJ
ihild Mrs. Sam Hamilton, Eureka Springs, Ark.

Uook to Mothers mailed free containing voluntary testimonials.
Hent by eipro. chare prepaid on receipt of price. SI 50 per bottle.

Bold f all UruggUU. BHADHLl.U RttOLLATOK CO., ATLAUTA, OA.
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Enpei-lnll- y for Fanners, Miners, B. h. fland and other. Coubla sole extending
down to the heeL KXTKA WKAKINii Ol'AILITY. Tbouattnds of
Rubber f loot wearers tetlfy thin la the UKMT they ever had. ASK
VOUK DKALKIt FOR 'I'll KM uud don't beptrKuuded lntonn Inferior artivla

When You Want to Look on ihe Bright Side ot Things.
Use

APOLIO- -

RIOTODS MOB IN CLEVELAND

ASSAULT INNOCENT MEN.

Polios Wer Lenient. But Will Now
Draw tha Line.

HeaOed I7 two lalor leaders 8,000 idle men
sud striker marched tlmmili the streets of
C'velnud aud etvatedcoUsterniitloutiiroiiKh-bu- t

their linei ot march. Htreet cars were
Upprd and stuued. waKoti seized and their

eoutents lliroaii Into the street. A motorman
wan kuix'ked ttwendljla ly a stone thrown I y
one of the men In the mob. As yet no arn-- li
Dnrej 1 eeii made.

At 10 u'eliH-- In the niornliiK the erowd
fortii'il in the. pulilk aquiire as tin been th'-l- r

eiiHtoin every day for almo-- t two weeks.
Kei'hea were made by several leaders, ntnl
the men were eautioned to eotumit no "t of
vtnleiiea. An Anari'hlrt made several vuln
efforts t promulgate hl doetrlue. but was
foreed from tho soeaker's stand by the eool-bead- 'd

men.
Attar Ii4-uIi- to several addnsses the mob

marched down riuin-rio- r street, uerima the hu-- l
erlor street vladm't to Pearl street on thu
Vesolde. flaK aud bauiierseontaln-iu- t

various legends were flaunted In the
bree.and when thnTowd reaehed the wet
end of the viadiK't a train appronvhed. The
nien hooted and Jeered and waveil their
bautlkeivhiefH and bautiers. Muny ot the
men irutlterrd brh-k- s and stn-- from the
Mreetn. 'i'hey waited for the ear.

As it drew iieur them they hurled thelrnil
siles nt It. A brh k itrm-- K. .1. U'ltterlleld.
the nintormnn on the head, kii-Ul- hlin

to the platform of the our A deep
wound was Inllli'ti'd 011 bis forehead, 'i'liero
wa the wildest aiiK'iii; the pas-seut- Ji

ri, of thu i'ur. but none of them were, in-

jured. li;itterllvld wiui taken awaiy in an
The eriwd aiieared utiMed with

Its work nnd proeiiileii on Its wuy.
When rroHsim; the viadui't a dozen team-iter- s

uud drivers were stopped. One wasi'ou-veyliij- c

a barrel of apples. It was taken from
tliewHnn and the fruit diinipeil in thetn et.
The iiiari'heil across ihe Ciutrul via-
duct und demolished every window lu u mo-
tor car that was pasilmr.

At the corner of pearl niul Abtey streets
lin y ordered a niotoriiiuu to stop bis car. Ho
n'fu-c- d to do s. A policeman K"l '"l thu
pliitforin, tevolvcr in hand. nnl onli rcil the
men to full back. Not a mini moved. Th
policeman flovl into the air nnd hi shot wus
aiiswereil by a dozen others Irom the crowd.
Nobod wus hurt. '1 he men lliially ullowed
the ciir to proKeii,

At the corner of Pearl street and Franklin
avenue a molorinun who rcfuseit to stop Ins
car was hit with a stone, but was in it serious-
ly injured. A teamster lu the einployof Win.
Edwards fc Co. was hit with a brick. n were
Several others, but none were lunik hurt.

After paradiiiK aloiivt ol liei tin iMiivllifiirc the
srewd made Its way bii'-- tothe piil.licmpi.irc.
Thefe (tliey listened to more speeches and
finally

At niK'ht the Socialists marched through
the streets. Their cheers wax heard for blocks.
A drum corps licadcil the line. A lurge d --

tachment of police whs held in reserve at tin
Central police station, but no outbreak occur
red, 'i he police authorities, w ho have been
lenient with the mobs which have been ereut-lu- ir

excitement in this city, will adopt sum-
mary measures to prevent further scene of
triolein;!.

The t'leveland ('.rays, the erack military
orjmiil.'utioli of the Htate, were ordered to
assemble uud li Id themselves lu readiness to
tswist the pulice if more disorder occur

TOOK THE SAMPLE.

Oldo'l 'U Mlm O lte, Bat U WaataJ It
- Aajrliaw.

Thlrtylollar overcoats for tlO,"
was the way the advertisement ran.
In the windows hung sumo really
baodsome articles of clothing, which
were calculated to make the passer-
by begrudge the $.'0 spent for an
"order-coat- " before the bleesiug ot a
closing-ou- t sale came In view. On
the tables within the shop were
piled coats almost innumerable.

On the front table uud on the top
of the pile was a coat w hich the
prospective customer regarded with
great favor. It weuicd to be a "f.'to
coat for ld" in tiutb. It was the first
one he picked up on entering the
store, lie put it 011, but before he
had had time to see himself In it the
fealesmau had drugged It otT with the
remark, "That won't do at all," and
ottered him a garment of faded bice,
which louked like u . com for fio.
The visitor asked for a coat similar
to the one tlrt noticed.

":orry, but these are broken lots
and we can't lust lit you in that, '2

was the reply. what do you
want in this line V and another cheap
coat was brought on.

The customer tried on several and
then came back to his (list love. "I
want to try that on again," he said.

"Oh, that won't lit you at all."
said the clerk, but he helped tho
visitor to don the coat and the latter
thought It tilted very well. Then
the discovery was piade tint It was
already 6okl. The customer didn't
see it in that light, and in conse
iueuce a conference of clothiers was
held in the back part of the store. A
man came torward aud said:

"There's a man In the backroom
that wants that coat."

"I want it, too," said tho customer.
"But it doesn't lit you."
"All it needs is to shorten the

sleeves aud you say you do that tor
people."

Well, we can't do it on that coat.
We don't wanfyou to take It We
don't want such a looking thing to
go out of our store," said the pro-
prietor.

The customer persisted, however,
and amid scowls and protests bore
off his coat in triumph, lie fays he
is used to decoys, and that it Is dan-
gerous for the dealer to throw In his
way expensive samples not niado to
telL New York Tribune.

Eight Hundred Sheep Killed.
Sear (iruud Junction, Col., the I'tali-Col-ra-

sheep war la on lu earnest uud serlum
results muy follow. J. 1. Itced's herd of HOG

sheep bus been kIuukIHo d by ludiKbant
cattleman, tihots were exuhuUKed, uud u
peed is mlaaing, It is feared he may bava
been killed.

It Is reported that General Blaster Work-
man KoverelKU of KnlKhUt ot Labor, while
ostensibly leudiug moral support to the (ireut
Northern strike in Minneapolis, was really
orguuizlug tho millers Into a chapter with
the object of securing unity lu a greut strike
axuiiust the uilllinir iutnreat.

A Chicaoo baby fell from the third stcry
of a tut yesterday Into a perambulutorstanu-iu- g

on the ulCewu'k. The little one tscuptd
injur).

Nrwic In Villages.
In the course of an excellent arti-

cle on sewacc, In the Century, CoL
(ieorgc K War.ng, jr., says

Tho method or disposal by Irriga-
tion or nitration Is an extremely
flexible one. It Is ucept ble of
inoditJcatlnns that will make It suit
able for a great variety of circum-
stances, aud tor a wide range of soil
and of surluce conformation.

it is c ,tially aailuble for a single
house, fur 11 village, or lor a town,
and Its processes arc so nearly auto-niat.-

that its use on a small scale
entails no material cost or care in
ma n ten a net. With a small atca for
suriace distribution near the house,
it is only necessary to provide a sim-

ple Intermittent Hush tank, with an
outlet that can be changed to either
of the two or three alternate sections
Into wh eh the area is divided each
lare enough to absorb a few hundred
gallons ot water. Little attention
will be needed beyond the periodic
directing the flow to one section or
to the other. It Is desirable that
this rround shoul.1 tie withdrawn
from lull sight, but only lor esthetic
reasons, there will tie ou o:1or.

In like manner the sewHkfc from a
large hotel, or from a doen houses,
or from a villigc or a town, may be
controlled with on:y such increase of
cot and atteut on as the Isruer ser-
vice entails. The Important recent
improvements in methods or applica-
tion have been in the direction of
simplicity, and the following facts
are now fully established:

I. House drainage is practically
oiorless when llrst produced. 1

doe not become o enshe unless re-

tained until it putrcllcs only after u
day or more.

:'. If applied when fresh to the
surface of suitable uround. its water
Is removed in a condition tit even for
sitfc drinking, und Its impurities are
completely destroyed, both In winter
and summer, without offense or d ti-

ger of anv kind.
In short, the btiglcar of sewage

disposal has been done away with,
and we are now in a position to
adopt simple and ur.nl cct louahie
methods, winch will produce a ocr-fectl-

satisfactory result in all but
cry exceptional eases,

A KENTDCKYJTIRACLE.
Jl IM.r JOHN M. UK K Tr.l l. 1UM

lit WA ( I ItKII III ICIitl.
S M tTlotl.

C'riiiplnl lor SU Year Wiik Hciailen la
il oral Koi'iii. He fckperieil in

Die, Hut U'aaj In u
llarvelua Manner.

(H i a r',- - tViiiy' oi, h'.. r rt.'.

The ll n. John M. lllee. of Ieiinsa, Lit-reii- o

County, K utu v. h is for th p 1st
ii years ntir.i I from ii"tlv.i llfo ni I'rlin-a- al

un I (ir 'Hit J11 Ism ot th'j Hiktnautli Ju-
dicial District of Kcntu"i.y,

lie h is fur miny yjirs nerval Ills mitivit
-- ouuty aud statu in the legislature at Frank-
fort and at Washington, and. until bis re-

tirement, was a noted fUurn In pollti ml nnl
Judicial circles. The Judtre la wall known
throughout the stale and posas-- s the b.st
qualities wblou go to make a Kentu ;ky gaur
tleman honored wherever he U knowu.

About six yuan aqo tho bodily troubles
which finally nausad his retirement ut a titnf
wheu hla mentiil fiK'ultlu were lu the xnulth
of their strenirth. bean their oncrovbiu'int
upon hi naturally stronx constitution. A

few days ajo a Kentu ky i'o! reporter
called upon Jtldtfu Hiee, who In tun follnvr-i- m

words related the history of the oaus sa

that led to his retirement "It Is just about
six year since I ha 1 an attack of rliuumi-tisa- i.

slight at llrst, but s,on developing intu
Hciatid rheumatism, which lMaa llrst with
acute shootini' palus In the hips, gradually
txteudiiiK dowowar l to my feet.

"My condition u bad that I even-
tually lost nil power of niyhvr, tin I then the
liver, kidney aud bladder aud, in fact, my
whole system Iswama ilerriUKfld. I tried the
treatinuut of muny physician, but receiving
no InstlUK beuellt fr.iui them. 1 hud recourse
to patent remedie, trvint oue kucl after

until I believe there were noun 1 bad
Uot sampled.

"lu 1HSK, attendeit by my mm John. I went
to Hot Kprluus, Ark. I was not inn h beue-tlte-

by some months' stay tnere when I re
turned home. My liver was actually dead,
and a dull, lersistent pain In Its region kept
me ou the rack all the time. In 1VO 1 was
reappointed Circuit Judge, but it was impos.
sible for nie to give attention to my dunes.
In 1 HI) I went to the Klluriau Hprings, Wake
shnw. Wis. I stayed there some time, but
without Improvement.

"Again 1 rvlurneti home, this time feelinc
no hope of recovery. The muscle of my
limbs were now reduced by atrophy to mere
strimr. Kciatie pains lonurod me terrinly,
but It WH the ilisor leretl eoudlllou of my
liver that was, I felt, gradually wearing my
lilu awuy. iJoetors gave me up, all kinds ol
remedliw had been tried without avail, nnd
there was nothing more lor me to do but re-
sign myself to lute,

"I liiigered ou in litis condition suxtainnl
almost entirely by stimulants uutil April,

s'j:i. On ilay Jib u saw nu account ot Jr.
Williams' piuk l'il! for Pale 1'eople In the
Kentucky J'ost. This was sometnlng new,
und u oue more driij after o niuuy others
could not do so much harm. John prevailed
upon me to try the I'ink Tills It was, I
think. In the llrst week lu Msy thu pills ar-

rived. 1 reiuemlier 1 was uot expected to
live fur more thau three or four days at the
time. The effect of the Pills, however, wus
marvelous, aud I could soon eat heartily, a
thing I had not done for years. The liver
began almost instantaneously to perform its
fuuations, uud has done ao ever since.
Without doubt, the pill aaved my life, aud,
While 1 do not crave notoriety, I cauuot re-

fuse to tealify to their worth.'
Tho reporter culled upon Mr. Hughes, the

Louisa druggist, who Informed him that i'r.
Williams' l'tuk I'll Is have been ery popular
Sinoo Judge itioe usd them with sucu bene-
fit, lie mentioned several wuo have found
relief in their u.

An ana'ytis oi'Dr. Williams' Tink nils for
Tale People shows t but tuey eoutaiu. In a
condensed form, all the elements necessary
to givu new lilo aud richness to the blood uud
restore shattered uervee. They ur uu un-
failing specific lor such diseases as loco mo-- '
tor aiaxia, part Is I paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dance,
BCiatlou, nenraigiu, rueumutisui, nervous
hoadanbe, the after effeut ot lu grippe, pal-

pitation of the heart, pale and sallow
all forma ol weukueea either lu mule

or female, uud all diseases resulting from
filiated humors in the blood. Ur. Williams'
I'ink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be
sent, post paid, on receipt of price (50 cents
S box, or boxes for t2.fi0 tbey ure never
sold in bulk or by tho 100), by addreasiug
Dr. WlUiuui' Medium Co., buneueoudy.
U.X.

Fkw husbands uud wives are so af-
fectionate and trusting that they say

Vur uicuey."

Highest of all in leavening strength.

4BeLJTlY PURE
Iiconomy requires that in every receipt calling
for b.tking powder the Royal shall he usctl. It
will go further and make the food lighter, sweeter,
of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

".OVAL CASINO. FOWDt) CO , 1f WAll ST , MW VCTS
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Wooden Hwearinir.
There is A kind of swearlug. which

many people are given to, when they
are angry. Instead of giving vent tii
their feelings In oaths, they slam the
doors, kick the chairs, stamp on the
floor, throw the furniture about and
make all the noise they possibly can.
It Is practically the same thing us
swearing spr.turs from the satin
kind of feelings exactly, but avoids
saying those awful words. They
fone the furniture to make tin
noise, nnd so 1 call It wooden swell-
ing. Tex.it Fittings.

I'mri k begin ahulug a person as
soon as he Is born, and begin compli-
menting him as soon as he is dead.

(1?$

tip la Briluh North America
eoraca tho following greeting to Dr. K. V.
Pierce. Chief Consulting I'hvsiciun to the
Invalids' Hotel tuul Surgical Iust.tuU, nt
Huffalt, N. Y. Mr. Alien Bharrard of
Hartucy, Hclkirk Co., Manitoba, whoet
txirtrait, with that of bur little boy,
Loads this article, write n follow:
" I tuko great pleamre in recommending I'r.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription for 'fulling of
the womb.' 1 was troubled with bearing
down t ains and pain in my lick whenever
1 would be on my feet anv length of time. I
was recommended totr Dr. Pierce' Favorite
Prescription, which I did with buppy reaulu.
I feel like a nvw jjcrson after taking three
bottle of it."

A we have lust board from tbo frigid
JCortb, we villi now introduce u letter
received from the fiunnv South. The follow-
ing 1 from Mr. J. T. (smith, i f Oukfuskce,
Cleburne Co., Ala. write: "I was
afflicted and suffered untold pains uud
misery, such ai no pen can dtserils, for six
years. 1 won confined to bed most of the
time. I expected the cold bund of ileiitb
every day. I wa afiUcted with leueorrheu
with excessive flowing falling of lie womb

bearing down se:untion pain in the small
of my back my bowels costive miurting.
iU'hing and burning iu tho vngiua. also

of the boart. When I licgun taking
your medicine I could not ut up, only a few
minute ot a timo, I was so vteuk. I took
Dr. Pierce's Fuvoribt Prescription three
times per day. I abots,k hi ' tlolden Mistical
Iicovery' 'thi.si times tier day and one of
Dr. Pierce's l'luasant Pellets every night. I
have biken seven bottlea of the ' Discovery.'
seven bottle of tho 'Prescription' and live
bottles of tbe ' Pel lets.' I took these medi-
cines seven months, regularly, never missed
a day. Tliiw mrdieinen cured me. I feel as
well as 1 ever did in my life Four of the
lost doctors in the lund treated my ease four
years. Thev alt gave me up 11 hopeless
they said 1 could not bo cured, uud could not
live. Throiu'lt tho will of Hod. und your
medicine. 1 Lave been restored to tbe best
of bouith." Yours truly,

1
WAKK ANTED EVER V KESiPECT.

eaiii. v.....r "7."ill ur nil
loguu of Itleyeles, hilles, ltevolvir.
Ure Ur. .'1r "IV1":
they"want. We worth time,
.,..1 ...

Pi

Latest U.S. Cot. Food Report.

Fowder

Not Kvlilrm-- Kamigti.
In a Washin.it n t'ountv towu a

hi He w lilie ago the lncai champion
Uur was brought up before the juslh j
for stealing hens 'Twa a pretty
plain case, and. by the ad ne of Lit
lawyers, the prisoner said: "I plead
guilty." This surprising answer In
place the string of lies expected,
staggered the justic. Me tubbed hit
head. "I guess - I'm afraid - wtdl,
Hiram." s.ild he. after u
pause, 'i guess I'll hate hae mors
evidence lef.ire 1 sentence juu."
Lew iston .loiirnal.

Wiii-- a man gets in trouble th
only thing his ft lends give him s ad
vice.

Mr. W. Ounekel, of N.i. m Root
Seventh Strrs-t-, Tcrru Ilaute, Indiana, writes:
"I bad Ihsbii suffering fm:u
eight VMir having dwtored with tho nine
skillful physicians, but Hit ling only temuu-rar- y

relief from iiiisIicium jirescrils d oy
them. 1 was udvlHsi by a friend to take
lr. Pierce's Favorite I'ricnption, which I
did, nnd found, in taking six bottles of tho
' Prescription ' and two of tho 'tiolden
Medical Discovery,' that bus effected
positive eure, for which words cannot,

my gratitude for the relief from the
great uutltiing that 1 so long uuduiixL"

Yours truly,

? &me,&6
As a powerful, invigorating, restorative

tonic "FuvoriU Prescription " improve
ilicition und nutrition thereby building up
kuIiJ. Hlioletimr J1i-h-

, nnd incrnasing the
strength of the whole system. As a soothing
und strengthening nervine " Fuvorite

is unistualisl and is invalnabh- - 111

ullayiug and suUiuutg nervous excitability,
irritnbility, nervou.i exhuustiou, nnrvou
prostration, neuralgia, hyster.a, spusiua.
i'liona, or Ht. Vituas Dance, tnid other

nervous symptoms commonly atten-
dant upon f unctional and organic disease of
the womb. It induces refresh tug sleep ami
relieves nietitul unxiety and dcsM)iidniicy.
Kvi 11 insanity, when dopuudjut upon womb
Uiseaw, is cured by it.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription (s a
eieiitifie medicine, curefully eomsi:ndcd by

an ci pent need und skillful physic.uu, ami
uaupted to woman's deli 'atoorgunifat mil. It
is purely vegetable in its cniiipoi:ton nnd
sTtcctlv liarnileulin itserl'eebi 111 aniroiiiii-i- n

oZic sfsfi'm. For mormm; sickness:, or
nausea, due to pregnancy, weak stomach,

dyspepaiu and kindred i vmptoiu
its use will prove very bcneliciul.

Pierce's ilook t pnges, illustrstati )

on "Woman und Her Diwum-i,- '' giving suc-

cessful menus of Homo Treatment, will be
mailed iu jiUiin tnvtU js', scciov; rar1
jrioni ulisi rio'iuii on red.-iii- t f ten cent
to psv postage. Seo th Doctor's uddrea
near the bead of this uiti-i- a.

WANTED.

1 wwyy...

ab r JAA .,i illusiraled enlaaBMa-- b rsr Toi kU uud huu- -hkut, Culli j, r uiutf

uM.nn home and order such things as
this umouut. teu teal being the exutt

CO., BOSTON, MASS.

! LOVELL DIAHOND CTGLES.
k Illiili Ornile In Kvcry I 'lirtlcolur,
) LIGHTEST WEIQHTS.LATEST

.
IMPROVEMENTS.

. . . a ........ II ...... .. tl.nt tlinII e Milt KB Our OUSIIICSS r4liriinn uirr j'l'W ...... .......
it mo better wheel made in the uurUl than the l.itY t.l.l. VIAMOS It.

AGENTS

IN WltVl l.K C'ATA f.1113 I K HUE.
We Imvea few boys' and elrls'bicyi le whli b we will close out ut C2 75Kuriner urlea. mb.vw. l lrst '' - rlrst servel. af a- -' a

neilll ueill hlutlllis llliUM-i- r

Onus,

i guuTuJue it tcu
,.f .Ulnar.
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